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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTR1CT COURT
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.ItIAhI ALT]ER"TO PAZ,

Plaintiff"

STACY N" STCINE, Warden, and STACY
CILES. Health Services Administratot,

Defbndants.

ORDER

After a careflil, <le novo review of the file, the Court concurs with the Magistrate Judge's

Report ald Recommendation (R&R), to which objections have been filed. (Dcc. nos. 31, 33.)

After thorough consideration of the legal arguments by the parties and the undisputed material

facts, the Magistrate Judge recommended that Det'endants' motion for summary judgrnent be

granted. (Doc. no. 27.)

Plaintiff has submitted a rnotiou to supplernent the record, (doc. no. 29). rvith nerv

evidence consisting ofia retluest for swgery tr"v Plaintifi an apprt-rral oi'an outside eonsultation

by the utilization review committee. and a treatmenc record dated November 4, 2014 by Dr.

Edward fltringer frnm rvhat appears to be the outside consuttation. Recause Plaintiff brings the

mo{ion over four months after the time for responding to Defendants' motion for sumrnarv

judgrnent has passed, the Court DENIES the motion. (Doc. no. 29.) Even if the Court r.vere to

consider the new evidence. it would not change the outcome, however.
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flr. Stringer's treatment record states chat Plaintiff has a "4 centinleter reducible right

inguirul hernia" and on the left side "there is a small bui reducible inguinal hemia." In the

section ofthe record entitled "Discharge and Follorv-up Plan," Dr. Stringer states as follows:

Althougtr the hernia on the left is small, it is synptomatic for the patient. He also
states that it appears to be enlarging. As such repair can be recomtnended. With
regards to the right-sided hemia, this is reducible as well and is also mildly
symptomatic. Again, given symptomatology rep*.ir r.r'ould be recommended.
Will disr:uss furthe l with the prison medical director.

In essence, Dr. Stringer confirms tlre evalu:rtive tindings of the many prison evaluators

trefore liirn that both hernias are small, mild, and reducible. .Dr. Stlinger recommends surgery

not because the hemias are aclvanced and severe in nature, but instead merely because of

Plaintiff's complaints that the Ieft hemia is "symptornatic" and the right hemia is "'mildly

slmptorcaaic. " The findings of f)r. Stringer regarding the current, rnild narure of the hemias are

entirely consistent with tir€ prior findings of prison nredical personnel, as oited ancl described in

the R&R.. His mere ree.omrnendation of surgery in 1he tnce of Plaintiff s subjective complaints

talls far sho( of the er.idence needed to show deliberate irtdiflbrence. Indeed, Dr. Stringer's

recommendation of surgery does not address or challenge the opinion olevaluating physician Dr.

.Ioan Roy fhat surger;, is purell. electir.e and not medicalll, necessary because the hemias are not

life+hreatening or hazardous to Piaintiff's health, and "can be safely rnanaged rvith medication,

hernia belt, aud actir.ity limitations." (Doc. nn. 19, decl. Roy, lf 8.)

Even if Dr. Stringer r.r,ere to disagree llith Dr. Roy, a position not at all suggested by his

vague treatment record, thele rvould rnerely be a ditference in medical opinion as to the ideal

course of treatment s'hich cannot fotm the basis for a deliberate indifl'erence claim. See



Waldrop L Evqq$, 87i F.2d 1030, 1033 (1lth Cir. 1989). Acccrdingly, the new evidence does

nor raise a genuine issue of material fact. and Det'endants are eniitled to summary judgnent.

Defbndants crbject that the Court lacks subjeci-matter juris<liction over Plaintiffs clairns

under Minneci v. Pollard, 132 S.Ct. 617 (21:)12) and Alba r'. Morrtfbrd, 517 F. 3d 1249 (ilth Cir'

200B). Tlrc court disagrees with Del'endants' interpretation that Minecci and Alba concem the

Coutt's subject-mafier jurisdiction over Plaintif?s claims under Bivensl these cases address

rvhether a plaintiff can state a claim for relief under Bivens r.vhen an adequate state remedy

exists. Alba, 517 F.3d at 1252 (applyinS t2(bX6) standnrd); Pollard v. CiEO Grn.. Inc.,607 F.3d

583, 588 (9th Cir. 2010) (same), rev'd 132 S.Ct. 617 (2012). Thus, the Court retains subject-

matter juri.sdiction to rule on the merits oll P.lsintiff s claims as it still involr,es a f'ederal question

under the Eighth Amendment. Sge 28 U.S.C. $ 1331. Although Defendirnts' argument could

present a hasis for dismissing Plaintiffs cornplaint under Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(bX6), this has not

been argued, and the Court declines to ntle on this basis.

Accordingly, ihe Court ADOPTS the Report and Recommendation of the Magistrate

Judge as its opinion, DENIES Plaintift's motion to supplernent the record, (doc. no. 29),

C;RAN'US Det'endants' motiot f<ir summary judgrnent, (doc. no. l9), DIRI1CTS the Llierk to


